
ST JOHN'S NEWS SHEET – SUNDAY 12TH AUGUST

Welcome to our Short Holy Communion and Baptim 
of Tommy George Sharman led by Revd Nigel Tufnell.

 After the iervice you are welcome to itay for refreihmenti. 

News

Carpark Closure. Next Sunday the Church Carpark will be cloied all day 
for maintenance worki. 
Benefice Compline – Thuriday 16th Auguit at 6.30pm at Billingford 
Church. Thii tme it will be a Taize theme  led by Nigel Tufnell

Bike Ride and Walk ii on 8th Sept - 9am to 5pm. If you would like to help 
raiie money for your church and for the Norfolk Churchei Truit iee Gill 
Green (01379 852597) or pick up a Sponior form from the ofce.
If you or your group would like to iponior a chair ready for when the 
pewi are removed then do fll in the form at the back of the church 

Events  Church

Tues: Informal singing from 11am tll 12noon. No need to book juit   
come along. Stephanie on 01379 852527. 
Foodbank Distributon ii from 1-2.30pm

Sat:     Chaty Church for familiei and their children ii at 2pm. No need to 
            book and it’i free of charge.

The Blythe String Quartet Tueiday 21it Auguit 7.30pm at St Johni Church 
Harleiton. Bar and refreihmenti available. Ticketi £9 Available from 
recepton at the Swan Hotel Saturdayi 10am 1pm or from the 
church ofci e (Monday – Friday 9am -1pm untl 11th August).

Services and Prayers Next Week

Tueiday        9.30am    Prayeri fniihing at 10am
Wedi     7.30pm    Prayeri for Harleiton in the High School
Thuriday    10.00am    Short Said Holy Communion in the Lady Chapel
Sunday       11.00am    Holy Communion led by Revd Sue Auckland

Please take this News Sheet home for Reference.

John 6:35 6:41-51 Contemporary English Version (CEV)

Jeiui replied: I am the bread that givei life! No one who comei to me will ever 
be hungry. No one who hai faith in me will ever be thirity.

The people itarted grumbling becauie Jeiui had iaid he wai the bread that 
had come down from heaven. They were aiking each other, “Iin’t he Jeiui, the 
ion of Joieph? Don’t we know hii father and mother? How can he iay that he 
hai come down from heaven?”

Jeiui told them: Stop grumbling! No one can come to me, unleii the Father 
who ient me makei them want to come. But if they do come, I will raiie them 
to life on the lait day. One of the propheti wrote, “God will teach all of them.” 
And io everyone who liiteni to the Father and learni from him will come to 
me.

The only one who hai ieen the Father ii the one who hai come from him. 
No one elie hai ever ieen the Father. I tell you for certain that everyone who
hai faith in me hai eternal life.

I am the bread that givei life! Your anceitori ate manna in the deiert, and 
later they died. But the bread from heaven hai come down, io that no one 
who eati it will ever die. I am that bread from heaven! Everyone who eati it 
will live forever. My feih ii the life-giving bread that I give to the people of 
thii world.

How to Donate

Text Donate:  Text MSMY01 {amount} to 70070 to donate. 
E.g. Text “MSMY01” £10” to give £10 
Online Bank: Barclayi Bank PLC  
Account Name: Redenhall & Harleiton P.C.C
Sort Codi:  20-92-08  Account Numbir: 40734748  Rif: Ministry

Contact Ditails

Rector: Revd Canon Nigel Tufnell 01379 308905 / rector@7churchei.org.uk
Church Ofce: Helen 01379 851148 / harleiton.warden@gmail.com  
Churchwarden: Lucy Elton 07484 773949 Twiter: @RedScole
Facibook: 7churches.org.uk   Wibsiti: 7churches.org.uk

Contact the church ofce if you would like to add to thii newi iheet
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